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Arlkeom# slight interruptions, he bee bees of the* true friends hee peeeed from ne, 
eed I cell to mied the nnitoee eowrleiy, 
forbearance eed fuhkfolee* exhibited by 
them in *nch virled dronmetnnoee, I 
would, in greteful remembrance, ley e 
wreath on the loath of each. May we ell 
here greoe to All ap the 
line with like Aielity and neelnl eervioe.

Rev. David Freeman a poke briefly end 
tenderly of hie reverence eed effect too for 

He described the first 
address he heard by Dr. Crawley end 
how he was thereby led to seek en edu
cation, bow much he owed to the okaraster 
aod work of that prinoe of men whom he 
admired and esteemed more and

to heThe grave is desk, the 
are deep end ternpestwowa,whet Uee beyond 
m all eak
die, aed yet we meet all die. This hied of 
rtfleetion may he carried oa till all the 
charm of liviag le tekaa away. Better a 
thousand times bed I never been here | 
whet dose the pleasure avail that meet 
end la paie I What is the good of friends, 
or property, or bueineee, or eucoew of any 
kind, with the ooeeciouenew hanging over 
as, that in another boar, death may wise 
the owner of it all, and pa* the poet* 
•iona on to another to be 
and no one oae tell which f In this way, 
all the noble aims in living may be paralys
ed, and nieras, despondency, take powee- 
aion of the heart So we read of persona 
“ who through fear of death were ell their 
life time subject to bondage.”

Between the two ext emn there is a 
middle ground, enter, more rational, far 
more ennobling to human nature, end more 
honoring to him who gives the life end 
then takes it away.

the union. The «entera of the plan w* 
that the Ü. 8. should 
Cens le. Both the grant parti* of the 
Republic warn to have the absorption of 
Canada In view, the one by «orne of 
sidérations of trade, the ether by eoneilla-

eeay an praying that eoale will be eared, 
if you begin the year in a round cf danow 
eed oard playing, will you be prepared ia 
this way to help save eonlethatan perish
ing every day, or will your example eed 
your whole spirit be bat a terrible bind 

to that work for which poor 
Saviour died T If precious roula should 
be saved, do you thiak your inflatec* over 
tkess would be to moke them faithful aad 
rerneet, skeald yen tend them to follow 
your exempte aad become dancing, oard 
playing aad ekatiig rink professors T The 
church of the next generation will be what 
the young Christians of this generation 
shall make it, do yon think it would knvs 
much spiritual power were all the young 

here to practice these questionable 
who a e added

Rthe debt of
theon the platform 

day of the Jebilee and hie few appropriate 
words prod need an impression on the vast 
audience that will not aooa he forgotten. 
Il seemed aoappropriate and such a climax 
of the оооаеіов that the rest would almost 
have beea a foilare without this floiahing 
touch. Many have reason to te thankful 
that the Lord gave as Dr. Crawley, aed 
jost when he did. He was the man that 
was needed and he oatne.

Many have, of late, been giriag expres
sion to their debt of gratitude to Aoadia 
college. I, too, am a sharer in this obliga
tion. Bat to no one ng*ncy of the college 
am I personally so indebted ne to the noble 
man, the prinoe among men, who* 
remains are about to be laid away at rwt.
I cannot forget the day when an a lad, and 
hardly knowing then the m rating of the 
word college, I listened to the eleqaent 
appeal of Mr. Crawley ia this behalf. The 
late lameited Prof. Chipman had spoken 
beautifully, but it was in listening to Dr. 
Crawley, pointing out the poeeibilitiw of 
the live* of the young, if only they would 
prepare for life’s work, that I resolved, as 
sosn * opportunity should iflsr, to seek 
the benefits of Acadia college. Thin re 
solve never left me till I had completed the 
college cour*. So for what I am to-dny 
and for any good I may have accomplished 
in the world, I knew it has been little 
enough, I am indebted to the great and 
good man whom the Lord has just taken 
to himself.

As these fathers are being taken, may 
the sons come on to All their pinces. If 
thsr shall be n succeeeton of such workers 

shall have no fear for the future of nil 
our work.

Rev. Prwident Sawyer, D D., was iken 
introduced end spoke in substance ne 
folio we I —

Hbі it is a terrible thing to Andover—Dei 
North.
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eh all probably bear little more of the 
whole matter. If the U. S. are eiaosee ia 
thisd ere, it may help la sdvaaoe the 
movement for imperial federation.

Away np near the And*, la Brasil, 
trib* of Indiana have jast been di» 

covered by Dr. Steinea, who were atterly 
ignorant of the existence of n world outode 
them і they supposed the whole world to 
oooiiet of the region around the head
waters of the Xmgu aad Tape joe rivers , 
they bed never e*n a single manufactured 
article, outside of the rude implements of 
•ton* and «balte which they made them 
selves і they roi* corn, cotton and to bee 
oo, but had no knowledge of rioe, 
sugarcane and bananas i curiously enough, 
they have never heard of dogs nod fowls, 
though the* are found almost everywhere 
in the surrounding provinces, they hove 
reasoned out, or arrived at in some way, a 
belief in immortality. Dr. 8. declares they 
have no conception of Cod : but a better 
acquaintance with them will probably 
show that they are not without this idea 
which the meet savage and degraded races 
have ever been found to possess.

The situation of t ffsire at the north of 
Lake Nynssa, in Central Africa, to which 
reference'was made a week or two ago, is 
this. The twenty-six white me n who have 
reeisted[the attempt of the Arab slave 
traders to drive out the missionaries and
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the yean passed.

Rev. Dr. Brock (Episcopalian) expressed 
the p’eaeare it had given hi n ne president 
of Кіпр College, * the I net encueiia, to 
confer the degree of D. C. L on Dr.

The hymn commencing i “There is an 
hour of peaceful rwt,” was sung to the 
tune “Pei e»,’’ aod white the friends looked 
for the last time on the face of their 
hfnored Christian teacher and preacher, 
the “Dead March in Saul” was played. 
The interment look place in the old ceme
tery, the prayer at the grave being і II-red 
by Rev. M. P. Freeman. And so at the 
close of the Leant ful September day was 
1-f asleep in Jesus the man whose life 
and ii fluence have been so potent among 
us for many yearn. In due time, no doubt, 
a memorial wrvice will be held, when 
appropriate utterance will by give і to the 
appreciation of hie character and labors 
by the people he served. Many of our 
reader» will peruw this brief account of 
the closing seen* of Dr. Crawley’s life 
with mournful interest.

WEDNESDAY. Ocvoesn IP, I§88.
amnesia eats and lead lb

should it become universal in tbs church, 
cripple her power and make her a re
proach and a hissing rather than the light 
of the earth t

ef Would not this practice.
A VOI0 Of VtUIIt

Taeboay day tor summer are over and 
iegs are lengthening. Ia 

pânew the leisure Of t ie loeg evenings will 
be sprat ie rounds of parties end in pleasure 
ranking. This it a Mtaoa of special temp
tation w young Christians. They will be 
ie danger of being hurried away by the 
whirl qf gaiety and be guilty of itooeeieten 
сім ubich will sripple their i. flueooe for 
good. Will not the* young believers suffer 

kindly words of warning from one 
who is deeply inters ded in them. You will 
be invited to attend parties where dancing 
aad oard playing are the order of the 
evenings. Later on, iheie will be the 
abating rinks nod other forms of caiele* 
ga-eiy. It may be you ere inclined to dr- 
feed these forms of emu* went as hare • 
te*. If »>, let ue call your attention to »

•Уthe

Here the ind tf rence of the fatnliit 
become# anxiety, tffort and hopefolnew. 
Christ by the grace of God hat tasted 
death for every mai. Here the alarm of 
the. desponding one may be changed 
into ooi (Hence and trust. Half way 
between elolid indifference on the one 
hand, atid agonizing despair on the other, 
by the grace of God and the perfect work 
of Christ we may find a place to reel. The 
fearfulnew of dying aod the g'ory of dying 
unite into one ; the terror of leaving all ter
restrial things and lying down in the grave, 
mingled with the hope of enjoying the ter- 
ref trial in the prewn :e of Christ, gave 

white men unfavorable to their injurious birth to the expression, " 0 the pain, the 
traffic, are now facing the Arabs at bliss of dying,” and to Paul’s “ I am in a 
Karonxa.il. They have bad five bloody strait bet*ixt two.” ” For me lo live ia 
fights with the Arabs, and would have 
overpowered the latter, bad their native 
alii* supported them properly. The Arabs
have built four bullet-proof stockades, I easier, and with his love in mind, and bis 
which cannot be carried without weapons j promiw on which to lean I would evm 

powerful than small arme. The 
whit* have, therefore, sent messages to 
England and to Natal for heavy guns and 
ammunition.". Meantime they expect to be 

■able to defend themwlvea in their fortified

Well, for what purpo* are we here on 
earth f It te not to plea* and amn* our- 
eelv*. Oar Lord did not redeem ui by 
bis precious blood that we should cars 
!e*ly and cyiefly partus our pleasure re
gard Is* of the weal or woe of others. 
With Leaven or bell before all aed the one 
to be gained and the other shunned, if at 
all, ia this short life, for (ho* he has saved 
to think how they rosy best pees the time, 
while they are indifferent to the impul* 
they give otb re, whether upward or down
ward, is too fearful in its enormity to be 
harbored by n redeemed soul, after it is 
pointed ont. Toe thought that any courte 
of life of mine may injure my it fluence for 
good and make it hurtful, should be one of 
absolute terror when the tenues of life * 

-d&y .fleet other liv* in their eternal and 
infinite relations are considered.

<
Have yon ever found an earnest minister 

at the gospel who approved of them T If/ 
yon have known of a minister who favored

That First Frayer Meeting EChrist, and to die ie gain.” It ie good to 
live but *‘.I would not live nlwey.” It ie 
hard to die, but Christ died and made it

We do not mean the first one that was 
held by the dteoipl* after the resurrection 
at which Jmui appeared and said, "Peace 
be uato you,” and a little later in the mwl- 
ing breathed upon them and said, ''Re
ceive ye the Holy Ghost,” bat we m*n 
one similar to it except no absent Thom*, 
which was held in the Union Baptist Sem
inary, at St. Martini, the first Sabbath 
morning after the opening. It was the Aral 
gathering of faculty and students in that 
capacity which distinguishes a religious 
mediation of learning from a college 
founded by the elate, vis., for religions 9 
intercourse and Christian work. I should 
judge from what I heard a few days after 
the meeting wse held that it was one never 
to be forgotten by all present. I said to a 
young man who eat oypolite me at the 
table, "I mw in the Mxssxsona aid Vim- 
to* an account of the opening of the wm- 
ionry.” ''Y*,” raid he, “but y.u eaw no 
eooount of oar Sunday morning prayer

reason wee,” said he, “it could not be 
reported. It ii ao dou'jt written on high, 
but oould not be written on paper.” Thin 
seemed to be the impression 1 received 
both from teacher and etuden’. It was on» 
of tbo* precious seasons when Jwua 
appears in tbs mid-t aod shows to hie 
dieciplw hie hands and hie side, and 
breath* upon them the blewod spirit.
This explains why the hearts of all who 
love Jwoe in the wminnry are knit 
together in the bonds of Christian love, and 
iho* who know him not are already 
ra king after this blessed experience. Ob 
that ibis first prayer meeting mty be bnt 
the sweet foretaste of a blessed and 
coetinaona repast which Jeeue bae in afore 
for our beloved school. I write these lines 
not only ti preserve to history an account 
of this first prayer meeting, but also for 
the encouragement and comfort of patents 
wbo-e children are at the inetitorion and 
who* prayers are b. fore the throne of 
God in their behalf. Oae word more.
The і Indents all say that the Lord mn»t 
have directed in the wleotk n of the

Mew 1
unemeai', did jou respect him 

highly f Would ym cm# lo have him as 
yowr pastor f Da the 
еро» whom the harden of carrying oa the 
Lord's work fall», and who are most active 
in * ft jet te bring tinners to ths Saviour— 
de the* dee* aed play carl*, etc.T Do 
they eeeoarags the* preru.se f Wosn 
you, rear*Ives, hers tell lbs most concern 
1er the lest, tie most love for Christ, the

It te therefore our meet earnest hope 
and prayer tb tt our young people in the 
churches may be kept from the* things 
ao hurtful to the individual life and influ
ence. Tbs time for fpeoial tffort for Christ 
has come for many churches, and many 
more are looking forward to this kind of 
work. If tbs young people of the churches 
but prepare their hearts before God to help 
»•>» the lost, what a grand year we shall 
have. If they give thexMlves up to fri
volity, they will not only render themtelves 
incapable of helping, but be a hindrance 
themralvis and help others to that care- 

end absorption in pleasure which 
will make them impervious to the truth. 
May Oud save our young Christians from 
the terrible waste aad aio of the 
great them the grace to be the greatest 
help aad blawing.
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Ie a’ broken 

Then’s sue go 
Then's nae 

Th re’s nae al 
There’s nae 
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For tl eyVe а’ і 
Like blooeot 

And nnebody I 
But false, 11 
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And nie body 
Bat false, 11 
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The gate that - 
They’ve ma< 
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When we lie 

When we paw 
O’ the life tl 
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That men b 

Ob, wbnt will 
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We’ll no be 1a 
Mid a’ this і 

And the place 
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The lilver Ьм 
Are wearin’ 

Will ihe gr*i

— Chrfitian 1

Ween a long and valuable public life, 
like hie whose death we mourn to-day, bus 
bran rounded out, it ewme aa if some fuller 
ooosi leration of its facta aid lessons 
should be attempted than cm be conveyed 
by the expression of such suggestions * 
may ari* in the midet of eolemniti* like 
the*. It is probable that on rome future 
occasion a more extended review of the life 
nod Inbore of Dr. Crawley will be prerant
ed to bis friends than ia powible at the 
present time. We feel that an old and 
valued friend b* bran taken from us, and 
oar mind і are n jw occupied witk tender 
reme-ibraooee of the past and the ran* of 
personal lose. Nevertheless in each eir- 
oometaooes some of the leading charncter- 
tetica of onr departed friend prerant them- 
wlvee to onr view. At he wai for eo long 
a time connected with the educational 
work of the denomination, it to proper that 
в weird should be spoken of him in this 
relation. It tree manifest to all who were 
intimately acquainted with him, that he 
was true to hie C Dviotions of duty and 
faithful lo the trnits committed to him. 
Aa a public man he sought, not bin own, 
bnt the good ol those who had appointed 
him toeffloe and placed reepoaeibilitiei in 
hie hands. He scald aooner era others 
profit by hie labors that enjoy that profit 
himself. If oonvtctkme of duty com
pelled him to stand alone, ha still ntainid 
the oonfi lence of such aa would not accept 
his j-idgmente, and was honored by them 

faitLful man. Hi wee foreseeing, and 
bin plane were obaraoteriied by breed lb. 
Hie horisoo was wide and ha aiw things 
which many of hie associates could not 
we. They eomatimwo.lled him visionaryi 
but results groera'ly proved theoorrectoew 
of hie view. Sometimee those about him

aod the women
dare to die.

This ia the ground oa which to stand if 
we would make the most of ourwlvee and 
the poMibilitiee placed before ne for this 
world and the world to come,

camp at Karooga, aid also protect about 
four tbouwnd Wa-Nkonde refuge* who 
have fled Irom their village! before the 
Arabe aad nought help from the white 

It te to be hoped that help will soon 
be forthcoming and that the slave traders 
will rewire such a lesson, her# ia the 
wotre of their domain, ne ehnll paralyse 
the traffi;.

The* thoughts have been suggested by 
1 the noble life that has just clorad with ue 
j her.-, the remains of oar brother, rather 
our father in Christ, are here with os •till. 
But he ie not for God has taken him. This 
church has sustained a greet lo*. Bat I 
undertake no fanerai rarmoo i the day k* 
gone by when it te newewry to attend^-a 
funeral in order to be impressed with ’the 
importance of the Gospel, or to learn that 
Jwoe and He only ie the rwnrraclion and 
the llfo. Although the late Dr. Crawley 
has been a highly wi seined member of the 
let Horten Baptist church for many years, 
Us earliest connection with it dating ao 
far back that the majority of the ргамві 
members were not then born, still n 
memorial rarvios for him would be el- 
togvther iaadrqnate that did tot embrace 
much more than hie servie* in any one 
church. He belonged in a 
oar church* ne well * lo this owe. Hie 
nem# for many years bae been a house
hold word throughout tl era maritime 
provinces. Hie sympathies were broad. 
Hie it fluenw throughout the dt 
lion bae bran salutary aad great. Hie lifo 
has bran aa inspiration to many of onr 
ministers, and lhay have done better work 
for the Master b cause they sat at the feet 
of this servant of the Lord. But to-day 
and in this place I attempt no funeral ora
tion і tbench no mm, for many years, has 
bran taken from among us more wonky of 
such an honor. And yet few have needed 
it lew, for hie works do follow hlm, and 
will continue to do to for many geaeratkns

We cannot forget how closely he has 
been identified with oar educational work 
from the beginning. And wrtainly no one 
man in those early days of struggle wae

college and its continued existence through 
its early perils, than he who has just laid 
hie armour by and gone to hie reward. 
We do not forget that when, in the year 
1818, the Association met in this villi g» 
he wae one of the delegatee. It wee then 
that the idea first took ebape of founding 
в school of learning on i broad and liberal 
basis for our denom і cation. Rra. E A 
Crawley wee then a young man, about 30 
years of age. Full of vigor and youthful 
energy, hie roi* wae htard, hie counsel 
was sought, and, doubtless, bin pro* no» 
at that mwting helped to inspire the hope 
that something oould be done to rater out 
ministry and our people to a higher plant 
of educational ae well * spiritual life. 
When the first Education Society wae 
formed, he wae a member and choeen to act 
ae the secretary. When an Executive 
Committee wae appointed he wae one ot 
the number, and aided in ralecting the site 
lor Aie first building and in securing com
petent teachers to do the work.

When in 1838, the E location Society, 
again assembled in Wolfvill#, decided to 
push forward the work and establish a 
degree conferring College, Rev. E A. 
Crawley wae on hand and gave hie voile 
aad it flecnoe for the forward movement.

seal ia hie servies, the doewt 
totiu eehip with him, did yoe Iken have n 
drawing lowsed tksse Bn, eevmrate T Dd 
yew Iken even favor Ikem f If you кате 
tala gvd in their, ha*» you Mi yeur 
acte»* at eras wkee ike escitemeet of 
Ike kerr kad died away f Have you fell 
ум coed go to God without one tension of

pteawd, after ea errairg stoat ia tki* 
way f When you kad the keenest relish for 
ike reading of tke Bible, for • cm prayers, 
tor pablie ratifiera meetings, did you then 
ears for dencmg^etc , * you did wkee you 
had lost «гаг relink for the* » acred privi
leges t la other words, did Ihe rwli b for 
the seen*! pr vileges aad tbs gay Burner 

l co exi-', or were they mntoally ex
clusive * deetrncuve T When the epmi 
at revival ie abroad in a neighborhood, 
do*! it or does it not tend to put Bn end to 

ate of skis kind і on the other 
head, where n rage for ike* things takes 

of s neighborhood, do* it or 
do* it aot parab tt ell • fljfl for tke alva- 
tien of eoui-T It von were about to elect

U
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Oar readers will learn with aurpri* and 
sorrow of the death of Rev. Dr. Crawley,
Professor Emeritus of Acadia College. Hr 
was in his aeaal health at the Jubitoe, and 
delivered a brief add rex « at the afternoon 
m*tingof Wednesday. A few daye ago 
he was attacked by pneumonia, and on the 
27th ult., gently peered away, aged 89

On Saturday afternoon, 29ihult., a good
ly number of friends attended hie funeral 
at Wolf ville. Among the number were 
the faculty and etuden!• of the College, 
ihe teachers and students of the Academy,
Dr. Parker, Judge Johnston, Dr. Borden,
M. V , and others. The Services were in 
charge cf Rev. T.°A. Higgins, D. D., par
lor of the cbarcl . At the late residence 
of tie deceased, prayer was offered by the 
p*tor. At the hou* of worship the 
service was as follows :

Organ voluntary, " R$et in the Lord'" 
from E ijah. Hymn beginning “Through 

ng to tune 
ling of 90th pwlm by Rsv.
Prayer by Rev. S B. Kemp- 

ton. Hymn beginning “ When down
ward to the darksome tomb,” song to the 
tune “ China." Addrew by Rev. Dr 
Higgins who said :

It is “ appointed unto men on os to die" 
and '’after this the judgment," “ Min 
goeib to his long home, and the mourners 
go about the streets." Therefore this mat
ter, by which we have be*в called together 
to day, ia being continually pressed upon 
our attention. We are not allowed long 
at any time, to forget that we are all "born 
to die." " Of few daye and full of 
trouble i" aod if we forget it, it muet be 
our own fault, for the lewon ie oft enough

Every birth recorded ia a sufficient 
announcement that another funeral te to be 
arranged for, » xoept in tbs few iaolnted 
on * when the droraee is under each oir 
cumetnnoee that the friends cannot secure 
the remake for interment. Stilt, then the 
mourners go about ths streets, even if they 
cannot lay any flowers oa the coffin or the

There ere two extreme views to be taken 
of title solemn theme. The one leads to n 
oold and bops toot indifference, and pro- 
duo* a sort of a bravado of a fatalist.
The reasoning te something like thies 
“ It te man’s lot to die. I, among the 
others moat сіє, I cannot help it, I wai 
born to that end. It te no fault of mine, 
it wae ao fault of others. No one can or 
ever oould have arranged it to be other- 
wi*. Death te a thing entirely beyond And, at a matter of oour«e, when teachers 
my control, therefore I do not worry my" were finally oboeen to take charge of the 
wlf about it. Let it come ainoe it mast, first class tnt wae in preparation •or 
and meanwhile, I go about the matters matriculation, the name of Rev. E. A. 
which I can manage j to eat and drink and Crawley wae the flrtt on the liet He 
be merry. To buy and *11 and to get commenced the work. He 1 egan the 
gain. To perform the various duties moulding of the life of the nrtitutioo, and 
which pertain to my lot and let the dying some are still alive who btnr teetin oay to 
day be looked after when it com*.” Taie ia the ability and fidelity of the first pro- 
the one extreme There ie however anotS foaaors of Aoadia College, 
er. Death is a fearfully eolemn thought. ' Fros that time to the ргемпі, with

• No,” mid I. "Well, theтеж WHS.

The most absorbing topic ia England 
this wwk has been the Whitechapel her- 

For months e mounter has Wan
lurking around ie the Whitechapel district, 
London, and bee murdered victim after 
victim, until wren have fallen. They 
have nil bwn abandoned women, aod there 
have beta terrible mutilation» on all the 
bodies. Tbs crowning horror wae lest 
week, when two wrre found murdered in n 
lirgle night, and the body of a third, 
slaughtered some lime before, wai dis
covered wituie a few paces of the police 
headquarters. The mystery of this horror 
ie in the fact that the murJere have all 

district, oae of ihe

to all

iun-

deaooes, wow'd you give your vote for one 
who made a practice ol dsaciog and oard 
playing.*, at least, fa«*id ihe* pr* 
Uee* T If yoe were Sick п-<Л t spec ted lo 

ltd tiers to call in

I laaen pines in the 
roost densely populated in London, and

dm, do you ikiek you 
a dracing professor to bold your hand_ as 
you enured ib# dark valley T

f where the poli* ere the most numerous.
From the similar, almost the identical, 
way in whioh the poor unforfonal* are 
mutilated, Ib# murders are evidently the every age, eternal God," au 
work of lbs *mc fiend. Various coo j « y '• Reel." K-adi 
tares are abroad a i to the character of 8 McC, Black, 
the murderer, but the polio# are left with 
out trace, so ail a'.ly and quickly bae the 
dreadful,work bran done. There ie little 
wond r that there ie almost a panic in this 
part of the metmpo is.

It ie nil that the Timu will simply 
bring f jrward enough evidence before the 
Commission to put Parnell on the stand, 
and w II reserve iteelf for the trial before 
the Scotch courts.

Balfour has made another of bin abusive 
attacks on Gladstone ; but politics are 
du".

were held lo his line of policy aim ply by 
oot tl lence in him ne a genuine end trueWe have not the ira* doubt, ebon 11 any 

cf rar rrader» wbo are locl'aed to these 
forms of emu-erneol, or who are ready to 
ігри m their fat w, a*k tke* question! to 
Ibrir owe berate an I consciences, they will 
bn* a clear aod d» Непе answer, in each 

,—m aoewer whir' , be they really 
•’ll --»re and era a*', will eet.le the questiou 
beyond all ontroter.y A re I mb 1er, and 
m indulgence to. ihe«e farms at amu«e 
tueai wbieb a e narocaied with all that i« 
erasnal rad degrading, ia some of their 
tore-, in ever united wiih want of 
apiritatiny, a distraie for «амімі Christian 
work rad sacre J Chrmtiao privilege. We 
da aot heitev# there is oae of our readers 
who 90»id, in tiecerity, naewer the* 
qeesitora in a w»y fsvorabe to dancing and

man, possessing a broad mini, and thus
they were led lo greater euooew than they 
bad- believed powible. He ooold tot have 
held this confidence if be kad not poeeeewd 
n super or mind and a true heart. In the 
сіенгоот, Dr. Crawley was eminently 
successful і and yet hie euooew 
the kind ordinarily indicated by the phrase 

ucceesful teacher. It was eome'.bing 
more. Wuile hie iaatruotiooi were always 
a iraait of the iaveetigatioaa of the lime, 
whatever eulj-et he aright undertake, it 
was the man, miner than the instructor, 
that obit fly impressed hiaclaewe. Probably 
all who have met him In the classroom 
will anile in testifying that while they 
highly ee'eem hie iaetroctioas, the remem
brance of the man te the u.ont. valuable 

amodiation with

principal, preceptress. Prof. Downie and 
all the teachers. We believe they are 
right in their prophecy. We believe also 
that the general superintendent (wbo in 
not on the teaching tuff and eo we did not 
ask the students’ opinions ooooernicg him) 
ie of divine appointment to ihe responsible 
work of general overnight « and =we say to 
all the Baptist and Free Baptist church#» 
represented in the wmioary aa Paul said 
to the church at II >me concerning Phtbe, 
"That ye receive him in the Lord as 
beoometn sainte and that ye awiet him in 
whntnoever business be bath need of you.”

W. J. Stiwast.

liai to the stalling of Aoadia

\

It te no wonder that Bieroaro t fwle ag
grieved at the publication cl the extracts 
from the diary of the late Emperor of Oer- 

te None would want ninny. If true, they show that the then 
Crown Prince and not Bismarck should 
have the chief credit for bringing about 
German unity, that he wae the most 
astute politicise of the two In England 
it te believed the extraite are genuine and 
true. Some new ligBt has been afforded 
which favors this view.

Bishop Taylor, the grant head of the 
Methodist self supporting minion in Afrioa, 
do* aot foel alarmed a bent Stanley. He 
•aid, recently, that from bis kn wledgs of 
the condition of things ip 
highly probable that Stanley has gone into 
the intori* of the country where he oould 

• plain not he heard from for a year * two, and 
that interested persons were taking advan
tage of hie abwnoe to create frieadehip for 
an individual scheme to organise searching 
parti* who* real object wae something 
elm than the recovery of or waist*oe to 
Stanley. F* hie own part, the Btehcp did 
not believe there would be any special 
cause tor alarm if he wai not heard from 
tor a year or two.
—Xh*re has 1 set q iite a raaaation caused 

te tke next ever tki« w*k by the report that the con mitt* 
of Ike U. В isaxte on ft reign relatione are 
prepared to recommend a scheme far 

••■id »fl * them m»rk T Thie wn-ter 1 annexing Canada, an I making it a state of

a draco g peak r or draem ; aonv would 
■Ml a «fencing prof*«or tor a spirit nil

acquisition obtained by 
him. A natural end habitual elevation of 
thought and exprow ion, impatience with 
tr flee, ready appreciation of grand prioc'- 
plps and sympathy witk all that te purify
ing and ennobling in character,with perfect 
courtesy of manner, caused him to stand 
out in the memory of all hie etndente ae 
the ideal Christian gentleman and roboira. 
This memory and example have made the 
liv* of many others nobler and better. 
Such a life may not dll » large pin* in 
the general history of the time, and yet 
what life can deeerve higher prateef 

Perhapt I may be pardoned f* a eingle 
per* паї reference. When I assumed tie 
duties of the presidency if the College, 
nineteen years ago,-it wae regarded by 
some * an unfortunate c rcumi tance far 
me that I wtnld be asocial ed with two 
ex prewiden te of the Ct liege in the board 
of instruction. But I knew the men and 
trusted them, aad never Ьм there been on 
my part a momtu.’s atxiety ar fling from 
my official oocaaotioa eiib them. On the 
oonlrary, tin* without numb#-, their 
unfailing fidelity and delicate consideration 
of my wishes have greatly mengthened 
aad comforted me. And now, a# tee last

01Aland* et Ferwt Glen, TtUqne liver-

A fair numbir of d:legatee, from vrrioue 
Btptiet churches, met at thin p'aoe, cn 
invitation from Forant Glen Baptist church, 
calling a council to consider the pro
priety of nettieg Bro. 8. D. Irvin apart 
to the w*k of the gw pel u i nie try.

Meeting opened at 18 o’ckck, Bept, 24*, 
by song of prai*, reading 44th P-nlm by 
%o. 3. D. Irvin, Lie., prayer t flered by 
Rev. J. W. 8 Young. On motion, Rev. C. 
Htnderron wu chosen moderator, 8. J. 
Archibald ohowa secretary.

A letter wu then rand from Cor Secre
tary B. H M. Board, showing their draire 
for the ordination of Bro. Irvin, provided a 
council, regularly called, ew flt to ordain

Th# mil at* of a council, composed of 
the three churches Brr. îreia 'arrve», wers 
t eo rend, showing the «агамі detire for 
the brother’s ordination, and the unani
mous vote for the tarn*.

The following liet of delegatee present 
*M th* made out by the secretary >
Forest Git —Deacons A Walker and A 

Smith.

ild say th U they felt the 
is lag fw ike-dance rad tke relish for 

rokftMS servie* lo oo-exiet. If this be 
lews, rad tree It ie, era that which has ar
rayed agates* і tbs dwpest instincts of the 
better tifs Ь» r>gkt tor Chrivtiee

mouth Count 
ww held at 1 
the pastors I 
prewot. Nee 
county were 
e'acted for Iki 

President...

Executive (

and
f

Bet ibis ie not all, while the indulge see 
cf a leiieb tor tbs* tb »gv violai* the beet 
prwwptinge vt the inaer hi# aad helps lo 
Am ley sptntaality, it also ie iajurioei la 
stiff ways. Again, let ns ask 
qnsi tiras ot the* wbo may be inch aed to 
dvleed the*

Africa it ww

The fi'Iowi
Rmolwod. 

r quest the ol 
tribute quart#

M- 4L
ІЬ ум (Sink ум would kave as muck 

red should ycu 
beooras a daaoieg Christies f Do you
lofiraiws ever tbs a

* Court a tion 
ІГС none tor 
committee» Ii 
of the church 

Retolved і 
chairmen of 
N Parry, re* 
vl- t.,e Ouuot; 
thf oommitte 
in th# iatrre* 
be w append

teiek they wti eeepeet ум very w nek, ai
e pvjfoss» f Cbrietio», » hoe Id ум join with 
the* in their revelry f If ум shM d de 
He* the* an rati*tm e m a prnyir 
■.setmg about «be • el <>f attend і rg to the 
greet ce* cerne of tbetr 
-« — m ш -‘.ir'-i w—. uj with 
them <>■ the I rang Я»-#. Іеум think it


